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This ts te -age gençral I nÎ»roemient liege4t 'alwhh rwelro$ bur1 hg
and the Tait. W1 mEBsywll2dvanlce'Wl it. ~ will iot be larger tlhn'the old5 n&. Tht
Neérpare t s up'aro -nB l céét vilibe t dbo'a150,0ÔO pbut $ y oQ.

moe vLire or leéàtiéèéstticp ii' hfi)etbciléoua inodel' pan îéd lu
favor, some ef thm die lo itoéf ttender ln- accori ance with the liited resources-atour
fanc>,'semaeft.ltham "dle."cf dlaob&f tb. disposition.*ÂNÂ<,Pfe
beart after a few yêan, whiie othérs, thoughdA;-NANi'm., PÈre.
the foweat in number, grow strùnger sthey' Superior.
advance in years and root themselves.ail the
more firmly in public esteem, which In fac ALMOST YOUNG 'AGAIN.
1a their life. However, we may critlcise
Darwins theory as applied to thespecies there My mother was afilicted a long time with

s ne doubt Ields god i nespaper enter- Neuralgia and a dul, beavy inactive condit-.

prises,.i il the fittest which survives. The ion of Lbe whole system; beadache, nervous
Taux WITnEss l nwo wbat we ~râ' term a prostration, and was. almost belpless. No

establïsi& faàt It jes' ové 33 years'in ea. physicians or medicine did her any good.
Three months ago she began to use Hop Bit..

Bu iW vant 16 Lextendits usefulness and ers, with such good effect that she seem

:ts circulation atiiA further, and we want,ît sand feels young again, although over. 70

friends to assist ne If >they believe this jour. years old. W. think there-is .-no other

mal to ho worth$ 1.50 a year, and we think medicine fit to use in the family. 1. lady in
they do. We would like to impress upon Providence, R. I.-Journal.

their memories that the Taus .Wirnxes is
without exception the chespest..paper of its THE EDITOR.
class on this continent. By E. E. Edwards, Boston 7ranscrip.

It was formerly two dollars per annum lu -Teoditer, chlldien, le a member cf that
th country and two dollars and a half la the race cf animais c alld nnmmefnd. tH le In-
city, but the present proprietershaving taken varla>' animld man k
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know- Hoale pefctly anmie.S..Yen Ma>'go
Ing tat to many poor people a reduction of He bis denritfeut far. ou mho baspeau-
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean intis. Te sight fe a pet makes hlmc
aornething and would not only enable the ild. Ho la then ver> dangerens,asd i apt
old subscribers ¯to retain IL but new ones to wlde bodil> hen ter dal oithiu reaci. Ht
enroll themselves under the reduction, theyl tl ao omi hrmght n whein ea ma cornes
bave no teason to regret IL. For what they lost luith altt e trfia e h bas juat dassbd off.
one way they gained in another, and they Teie l eue thIng that muet bo sa4.la laL
faastied thue Introduction nto Catheie editor's dispraise. Hie mind le se blased by
famileso augbout Canada sudtha Tnlted long thinking ln a certain direction, that ho
States cf Cathelo paper wich vonldde- dielikes very much to look upon both sides of
td their reL'goTE sd thoir rchats. a question. Therefore, if you value your

preum or chromos "as an inducemnt safty, ner, ner approach him with

eubacribers, even If.they believed in their mauecript ritten on both aides et your
aefilacy. It 'goes simply on its mits as a pae.b
journal, and ita for the people to juadge The editor usual>' wriles ithb a peu, but
whether they are right or wrong. his met cutting artIcles are Lb. product o

But as we have stated we want our circula. Ani slet me as'right bore, childon, that a
Mon doubled la 1881, sud al we can do to god deat e aheer hnnouse bas been pnted
encourage our agents and the publie generall> about the adLoher ouses his bshearsinl
la to promise them that if our efforts are aon compositg a eutirely original article.
.econded by our friends, this paper willbe he cooi aent lmairi sgond publice
till further enlarged and improved during speaker, but for ipumpensit> oor clipping

the coming year. . s
On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wIll be T otas. .

entitled to receive the Tau WITNEss for The editor's bardeet task l te dispose e!hie time. His would be a monotonous life
ony e s no indeed, wore It not for the kindness of the

An>'oee ending us Lb. names et 5 nov bey hundreai people taho caîl upen hlm ever>'
subscribers, at oue time, with tbe cah, ($1.50 dayte nliven bis dm lie tit Leoes et
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00 tir grievanee, etfthei brand-ne tar-
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one prissesudvie oateiluvlandanecdotes.
copy-free and $2.50. pie n ihatdlva ncoe.

Orreaes wi32.g5y0nh When you grow up to te mon and women,
Ore ader i oblige b>'lformlnugm ts bchildren, remember this, and spend ail the

tonde cf the rthve BUery ibera s induce onts time you acan the sanctum !ofthe editor.
tsutcribe fer the Tau reINe sers o Ho loves company so much, you know, and
endlng Lt namacf a rellable poisonuvhb sometimes he bas to sit silent and alone for a
lüisrt as agent i ptheir l ocallty for tho pb- whole hai a minute. l it not too bd?
licaiore,n d sample cep-es vil!htest on a» The business of the editor is to entertain

ewantitn. itinerant lecturers, book canvassers, exchange
W. vantactive intelligent agents troughn fiends and other philanthropiste. He gives9

ont Canada udot no rthenb sd Western bis whole day to these. He wites his edi-
Statescft Le Union, woecan, b erving adr torials at night after he bas gone to bed.
Interially terv their onme weli sud ad The editor is never so happy as when he
matorialn 'te their income itenet Intsrfer- ta writing complimentary notices. For ten1
ing it thair legtiate business e cents' worth of presents he vil gladly give

The Tau Wnaes viiitd manleddteastergy- ton dollars' worth of advertising-all on
au Sbool tnuchors and potmastre.aat account of the pleasure it gives im te wite,

31. 00 per annura lu advanee. uknwcilr.
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to e yo knew, chldlren.w. neat 11e spaecbe

confine themeolves to any particular locality sud brigtvaltty peeme fer people vithous
but can work up their quota fromu different braim wewiette opeasfr uopublie. ito
towns or districts; nor ia It necessary to send bas wohim to do this, that ho le sometimes
all the names at once. They will fulfLi ail quit. misertable ven a heur or two passes
the conditions by forwarding the names and vithet sa opportunt>' L do somethgo est
amonuts until the club le completed. We the kona. o
have observed that our paper Is, if possible, The itr dineset ail lb. hotels fiee, b.
more popular with the ladies than with the traye fe, theatres ae ide thoar doors te
ether sex, and we appeal to the ladies, therea- him, bis taller lothes pim gratis, bis butchor
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres. sud guocer i lonihes him aith, is tbout
ure of which they are mistresses in our b.- mone udnitheht pimce. Ishort isheveru
hal on their busbands, fathers, brothers and mant la prvitdd for. ie spnas hie prucaiyi
son, though for the matter of that we will anti> ubuildifg churchea sends cheols ouses
tke subscriptions from themselves and their lafrsign lande.

aisters and cousinesas well. Rate for clubs of B> ail man, childden,se editera. O!
lve or more, $1.00 per annum la advance. B acurselL meani thbotterIf e coulai.O

Parties subecribing for the TaU: WITNEs bea-cariers or dia> boises. But as thatle
between this date and the 31st December, Impossible,bail an a hoe. dtors.tt
1881, will receive the paper for the balance of i
the year free. We hope that our friends or
agents throughout the Dominion wili make AQUATIC.0
an extra effort to push our circulation. Par- TES RacE 1TWEEN THE IscHIEF," 0F NW
ties requiring sample copies or further Infor- YORK, AND TUE cANADIAN " ATALANTA'"- I
nation please apply to.the office of THE POST THE CANADIAN BOAT LOBES IN THE BACE, <
1Printing and Publishing Company, 761 Craig Y
etreet, Montreal, Canada NEw oRK,.Nov. 9.-Sandy Hook, 12.30 d

In conclusion, we thank those of our frienda p.m.-The yachts are coming down the bay
who bave responded so promptly and so with a south-westerly breeze of twenty miles, a

cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and and "Mischief" about half a mile ahead of the f
request those of them who have not, to follew "iAtalanta." Tbey sail finely.
their example at once. It was now apparent that the crew of the a
u POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. "AtalantaI" were not accustomed to bandling f
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. canvas in a hotly contested race. Outside p

_ the Hook thero was plenty of wInd and the a

Iu cases oftChronie diseae vhich doctor sea was bad. A grsy and indications of w
bave alle a to ouieBURDOCK BLOOD rain at every minute made the outlook any-
BITTERS asachieve tis grstost trIumph. Lhing but pleasant. Thea AtalantaI" took la
Ail disoese et Lb. Bcodi,tLvs esuds uidne. down ber tepsail at lb 6w. Occasienaîl>' on v
Ecreluls, Dysppsa~ Nervous Deilit>' Rheu-' the bar, th. *'AtaIanta's " boom sud gaff p

ateri, Piles FeIn ComlaInt tsua ail swung dosai fora andi aft sud spilleai Lb. vinai s'
ferm et, lost itaem>'ane p n l nad b> entirel>' ou ber maIn sail. IL was a free vinai f
ti s grat renuovating Tar. roat ynBo ti ont sud as 1h. breezs vas atronger astern, the

orl'est 10 Cents.' " " Ataiauta" shewed te sema advantago, net- lu
___________________withetanding har sorieus drawvbacks. The i

boats lufifed aroundi Lb. liglit slip as followse: se
ET AND COMfORT TO THE " Mischief," i h 25 m 25 secs. t

SUFFERING " Atalsnta," I b 38 m 14 secs. fi
" BROWN'B HOUSEHOLD PAN ACEA' A dîffereucaet 13 mu 49 sacs, showing that ti

ls ne equal for relleving pain, toth internai Lb. " Mischiaf' liad cul>' gainedi on tha ni
sud external. IL cures Pain lu Lb. Sida, ".Atalant;," bromi the bue>' at Lb. off-shore ni
Back or Boels, Soie Throat, Rhenmatisnm, beacon, 34 sacs. .Tho " Atalanta" misseai oe
Toothache, Lumbago sud an>' kindi of a Pain atays areundi the iightship sud capte near
or Acta. " It will most surel>' quickren the Ia'tling off tho wrong way. When the " Mis- s!
Elood and Heal, as îLe acting pewer le won- chief" vas off Lb. point et the Hook at 2 b g~
derful." " Brown's Hoiusebolai Panacea," 15 m, Lb. " Atalanta" vas ouily abrest et the ni
being;- acknowledged as Lb. great Pain Be- Scotlandi Lighit Bhip. Short tacha teoLb.eth
liever, sad of: doublae the strength ci an>' southwvard voie made froma the Book te fetch pi
oLlier Eilxi or LIniment luLb thenrd, shouldi Lb. Spit Bnoy, in.tahîch Lb. " Mîschief" beau se
be lu every' famnily baud>' for use when Lb. " Gracie," sud these tests roundedi that ne
vantedi, " as IL realle the test remedy lu mark as follows:t- , th
the. world for Crampe lu -Lb. Stomnaoh, sud Mischief," 2h 47m 45e. Lii
PaIns sud Aches o! ail kinds," srad-la ber sale " Gracie" 2h 4S9m 10e. ai
b>' all .Druggists at 25 cents a bttle. [G26 With startedi shoot th. "Mîschiet" boundedi w

____________________ - up Lb. bay', beating the Canadian lu cor- an

THE RECONSTRUCTION 0F ST. recteditime 28m 30*s. Thxe followingîis Lb. I
THERESEC00LIEGE. , officiai anneunement:t- an

Theo following letton iå froum Bot. Father 31m 58e ; elapsedi lime, 4h lTm 09U ; correct- ta
Mental, Emperler cf Lb. 8t. Therese College: edi Lime, hlm<9. .a

f Sv. TEEREB ESsmiNARay, "Atalanta," start 1lh 15m 518; finish, 4h ai
S.. THEnans:Nov. 4,1881. 04m 15s; elapsed time, 4h 48m 241e; coi-

Several persons bave expressed to us their recled ime, 4h 45m 398s. se
desire to know the amount of the.-abscrip- The "Graole" also sailed over the course, se
tions made up to date-for the reconstruction and on corrected time teat thefa Mischief." le

f .the Seminary of Et. Tberese. The request A consultation after the race resulted lu fix- an
le .but tooe-logitimate and therefore we huary Ing the time of the committee'' steamer
to satisfy lt. - The amount of susonrip. leaving New York for the outeide race at 8 ci
tions te.day reaches $19,345. Of tbis O'clock to-morrow morning. A .vIolent rain iu
muni 54,036.43 bus been paid, the remainder squall from the westward, ad arace between lu
le due, at future dates. We are happy, two tuge up the bay, finiabed the day's pro, in
ut thé sme time, to express to all our ceedings. Thej Atalanta" people returned to d
weli-wlsh'ie ebrasii dere gratitude. We would the city. lest night .disappointed but wIser 1
like.to ber aibe toexpréas It in another men- men.. a
aerbut-Goai who' knows our position will - .l

aupplyf o lt. We aseo thank beforehand for Bail of Kimuberley, Colonial Secretarybse
the promised subscriptione, because the lista granted Cetewayo leave to visît England. lis

'A T XHg E , VII <4C r.umnn..

r- Here the -hite :bonnetturne iowly, Very
elowly', untUI oharning, oblidishi, debonnaire
lice, mskoes Iteif knevu:',t he paer .
ind. Two large biue eyes lok fret at Di-
einontand then fastbh themselves upon Arthur

flmnaien vIthýa deliberate :stare. ILtesea
Longh tbeysomght to imprees bis features in -
deli>' uponthe mnemory of thei ywner.

Budon rotâtras-the glance vilhilng>', sud
thinks lielse noversen auch expressive eyes
tefore, or any so hostile.

Thon the face la agalu withdrawn, and the
happy possessor of that .unapproacbable bon-

,net say sfoething In a subdued voice to ler
compamonin, who i evidently- ehakin.g with
suppressed laughter.,- >. o

" Whoe ihe ?" askas lun den, hurriedly, of
the petrfied Dandy.

i Mrs., Charteris," replies that youth, in an
agonized whisper, whereupon Blinden gives
way to a naughty expression, and, turning
fils.

" It e my tura next, says Mrs. Charteris,
ln a curions toue, gazing after him, wlth a
audden flash lunler laughing eyes quite for-
eign to thea.

" Why, Faucy, I do believe you are angry'"
says ber cousin, lu an amused ton, leaning
forward, Po as to examine ber face more min-
utely. "I thought you always said you were
above the .world'a opinion. My dear girl'
' what a falling off le hare' Why, aven I-
whom yon despise as a person utterly devoid
of pluck-should ouly laugh at such non-
sons.,,

" Should you ?"-in an Impossible tone. "I
confess I dou't feol in the least like laughilg.
His manner was liolent-detetable-not to
be borne. But I shall wait "-tapping ber fan
against ber band continuously-" I shall lay
my plane, and when I can cry checkmate to
him then I sall laugh.

" My dear, you terrify me. Poor, poor Mr.
Blunden i I wopldn't le ho for anything.
Your tone spositively tragic."

CHAPTER XVIII.

"Teac nt tl y p such scorn; for it was made
For klsslng, lady; net for sncb centompt."

-Rtchard ii.
It la half au hour later. A few ;people who

bave been born with a desire to dosomething,
and who are always religionsly trying to do
It, bave taken tieir departure, and have
sought the happy working-grounds of their
Imaginations. The others etill -linger on,E
idly indulging ln gossip, elightly:impure and
anything but simple.

The musiciane bold on bravely. Just now
a very young lady l enchanting the audience E
and le filling the room with her plaintive fresh1
yonng voice. She is a medioeval young lady, f
and ie clad in a gown that clinge toher and
trals and almoEt weeps behind ber, so sad It
is, and so unhealthyI ts indescribable shade of
green. As one of Mr. WhistIer's dismal ar-
rangements, or symphonies, or harmonies,
even he himself migt well hbe proud of her. h

She bas plainiy a bankering afterhigh art. t
Her sleeves, tight almost to impossibility, are
puffed largely at the shoulders ; round her
neck some silver chaîne are drawn, as though
with a desire to strangle; and I am aura she .1
would have been happy forever could ah. but
have dared to appear before the British public s
in one of those tall peaked caps from which a
veil descended, and which formed a prominent t
feature in the Dark Ages. ci

Ehe Ia very earnest and almost pretty, and Y
Gretchen at a distance is delighted with ber
large solemnu eyes and thin pale, little face. c
She le singing with all her might, tbough ln -
the choice of music circumstances have been. I
somewhat against ber. No doubt she would n
bave liked to chant the loves and woes of a
Lord Rowland or a Sir Hildebrand ; yet here
abe la entreating a frivolous people-with g
wide eyes and a very general sleeplessness_ a
not to wake ber, as she wants to dream n

Kitty la pleased wit her, too, but jus' a lit- C
tie supercilious; and every woman la the t
room is aking every other woman where on la
earth she got that awful gown-except, per- d
haps, Mis. Charterie, who, la another room, is
oblivious to all but theb oneved words of aE
very foollsh, fond young man" who la leaning e:
over her chair.

The young man la Brandy Tremaine, and ho tw
s evidently very far gone iudeed. His whil- n
crn friend, hie Damon-alias Dandy Dinmont n
-watching him from a distant door way, la
levoured with jealousy, and, noting Mrs. di
Charteri' mild acceptance of his bornage, B
eks himself bitterly how h could over have hi
elt a friendBhip for Tremaine. sa
Fancy, in a ravishing costume of pearl-gray

nd the white bonnet, la waving languidly w
rom aide to side a monstrous fan in er tiny to
earl-gray band, ana has a charmingly absent ni
ir about her. A fan in ber possession is a fa
reapon; she generally does great execution
ith IL. Now, one might almost telieve she eh
e not listening to one word said by the de- i
oted Brandy, who l talking to ber in an em- gr
resse undertone. Yet, sha hears, and an- di
iwers every one of bis remarks without a ta
hult. th
As a ruletheresla always ayonng man lean. H
g over Mis. Charteris' chair, talking to ber an
i an empresse undertone ; and not always the Ve
ame yeuug man, either ; she hnows betteri
han that i 5h. adoras boys, anai evidantly' 17
nde in them sabud ef amusement. Wheo or
ter the boye flind lhe sa amount et enjo>'...
ent la Lb. game, -who shall say ? It le kn
~edless te stato, bewever, that they' adore ber, Wl

neuad aitl mi
"tI arn cf the greatest posait!. use te thami,'

he is vent t s>' airily'. "BHow tha>' wouldi
et on wittout me I can'L imagine.. Their m,
others ove me s debt of gratitude, vhich Lt
e>' navet psy, thougb I think Lhe>' eught le foc
resent me vwi a liandeomo testImonial every' Lbh
asBon. Thtose beys corne to me rough sad aft
nshapedi, sud t>' the time lthey bave tired cf Eh
eir litIle infatuation for me> ci-or I bave an
reai et Lhem--it le quite the same thing-tbey po
re prosentable young mou, fit te go an>'. [ik
bora. I don't myselt thinkr thora tait st
msing thon. But, peu see, I arn peculiar. gl!
like thoem test just aLfirst, they' ara se ear. lit
est sud se deliclonusly natta. I muet s>' I ahi
.Ink it la ver>' kinai of me ait the trouble I
ire about them. If ouIly for this cousider. i
Ion alone, Mire. Grundy> ought to pardon nie Lbh
i my> crimes sud miedornuanore seo-called." '
Arthur Blundien since bis defoat bas beern th
îmevhat. glooiny and tacituru. Sir Jetri 1y'
e[ng bim leaning againat a deor va>' sad Yo
eking declidedly' boredi, cornes over Le him thi
nd slips bis arm through bis. '

'« You'li evaporate il you keep on looking so Bl
oudy," lie says. c"Ceme with me, sud l'il .
troduce yon to one .of the prettiest women no
a town-amusing, too, and that's everything wo
this dull age. She'll suit you tremen- mu
ously.". 00u

"You excite my curiosity," sats Arthur, ln pie
dreary toue that belies bis word. 't Where hea
your rar avis? I should like to see her." ma
He accompanies Sir John in an indolent, wa

stlesa fashion across the room, until brought tra

b'etWt ~~déèiptr. ' -iM1

ý-lWoJxintrdntcn la d gne througb, sud Mrà'
Obsltéîebâôûte>'amies; snd beama uiben

hhr'néàcquaînfance, But ie new acquainti
ance tells -himaëlf, vIth'ashndder,thri l u
malice la the amile and meditátd revengeln'
the beaimand secretlyarma bimself for war.

Prosently ir . John,- moving away': takes
Brandy.Wvith him, leaving Athur..andMrs.
Charteris alone. When ilGreek moets Greek
then comes the tug of war." At this moment
Blunden for the second time le consolons of a
cold chill.that..penetrates.his entîre body. .

" Yon bave culy just returned to -Eigland,
I think "'begins Fany, politely.-

" ci-Y I have been some time abroad-idling
ln tho East, mostly. coming home I spent a
few days at Cyprus."

" Ah I thén dyou ànell mé al'l about -t,"
says Mrs Charteris, withasuspicious geniality.i
"la Is I avery àharming place, or quite the re-
verse? There,.ls no believing the newspaper
reports. What principally strikes one on firet1
landing ?"

iBioldiers nd fever sud dirt," returns el
gloomily, feeling distruastful of the brillianti
reception accorded him. .'

" How disappointing i T really couldu't dis.E
cuss soldiers, and baver, and- and alL the resti
of It ; se let us change the conversation. That i
is Lady Fany Falkiner over there. Do you
admire ber?"

' Shesla pretty, but a degree too dark for myi
taste."

(t Mean and palpable flattery! It sha'n't1
save bim," say Mis. Charteris te ler own
heart.)3

« Yes? she would not suit ye in other wayst
either, perhaps.' Yeu are a stranger ln Lon. e
don just now; se you muet let me tell you
some of the home gossip. - I like Lady Fannya
myself iutensely-quite altogether, yoeuknow.
But they do say odd things of ber. They call I
ber fast, and you, i fancy (though why -I,
scarcely know), would net admire 'that sortJ
ofperson.' -

Blunden draws hie mustache alowly> f
through bis fingers andb bis breath somewbat I
hardly. Beauty Insulted is nojokeo aned he
tells himself, with an inward groan, *t now
indeed hole l infor IL i-

S vIt wond -entirely depend upon circum.
stances," he replies calmly-if without know- I
Ing lin the vër last What h means-and with e
such an amount'of successlul indifference as r
should bave raised feelings of admiration in
ber breset. · l

" What a poltie answer," ahe says, vith a
short but amused amile. i l like poULtic peo- u
ple myself, they are so sate, se unlikely te h
form conclusions in a hurry or without enfi-
cient knowledge. I dare say I shall like you
mmensaly after a bit" a

(c Little hypocrite 1" says Blunden, under-
his breath.) 'W

" But te return te Lady Fanny," goes on t
Mrs. Charteris; "eshe bas her enemies. But
hat te hardly to be wondered at in thlais mis- c
chievous world. Do you know "-with a ag- c
grieved glance-" I have mine 1"

" Yeu can'Lt expeot me te belleve that"says
Blunden, feebly.

"1 i have indd,"-.shablng ber blonde bead y
orrowfiully. " Youknow what Hamlet asys; Je
Be thon as chaste as ee, as pure as snew, m
hon abat not escape calumny." f have net pi
'nly enemies among my frinds, but-vould
ou credit it ?-I have actually beard people
ho have never exchanged one word with me, ai
ondemn me heartily bobind my back i Yes,"î
-maliciously-" literally behind my back I q
s not that shameful ? Yeu sea, it gives one -
o chance of defonding one's self. I think it
little mean; don't yon?" su
Blndenl la silent. His eyes are on the

round. His face le rather red. He leitill op
imlessly and unconsclonsly caressing bis
iustache. y
i No wonuder you are allant," goes on Mrs. th

harteris mercilessly, always with the plain- y
ive ring in er voice.; t one finds a difficulty -
In understanding It. Yeu would net con- th
emu any one on harsay, would you?" te
Blunden gives in. The strain le too great. t

E[ succumbs,and lIfts his esd and maeets ber 1
res. HIE own are full of mute pleading. wa
" Mrs. Charteris," Lhe says, ln a low tone, 1
ith every appearance of the deepest, the re
tost fBattering contrition, "bave mercy: on 1
ne." he
Mrs. Charteris emiles. It Ie altogether asu
ifferent amile from ber former one. Itis(as 9
unden even at this critical moment assures w
imself) one of the prettlest emiles he ever ob
'w. -
" . am the most merciful woman lu the s

eorld," she says, and moves ber skirts a little
i one Bide and motions him te seat himseif sei
ear ber. Arthur, with a very grateful glance,i
lis lIto line directly. ,po

How like your cousin, Sir John, you are I"; ha
ea says, presently, in er sweetest tones, turn- grc
g to examine his features with gentle but. lis
'atifying interest. Blunden's ennui las ail km
sappeared. He begins te think musical af, sc
rneons capital things, and Mrs. Charteris .
a moet calomniated of ber sex. Poor mani. -re
e lttle knows that all these blandishmenta, frc
d tender smiles are but first steps t the re -of
nge ehe bas promised herself. . b.he
"We are thought like,> ha replies, present- po
,f almost as like.as brothers-more se than the
dinary cousins, don't you think t" Let
"i Oh, yes. Now, Cyclamen and I-do yeu (a
aow Cyclamen--Lady Cyciamon Broyai.?-.
eara ceusina, tut noting eau ba se dissi-

Li yamen I What a curios name "

" Ye, ls it net ? Ber mother, yen see, was
ai. Ne, b>' the bye, IL wasn't that,"--pt-
ng bye fingers Le ber brow vith a proetty sf--
ctation of bergettulnss-" I .am sure net -.
atI; tut she vas reomantic, poor seul ; andi, com
ter ail >"-a1rily'-t lt is just the same thing. lin
oebcristenedi ber firat daughter Cyclamen, thi
ai Lie second Pans>'. It.was liard ou Lia or
or ltleo thîriga, wsn't ItL? sud Lhe>' didn't s
e~ it, either. The Pans>' died vhleo yet la roi
e bud, sud pou ma>' see bow paIe sud bis- toe
e Cyclamen bas greva -up ; quit. like lier me
lie gardon namosako, I aiways s>'. But toe
e las aperfect pet, sad I adore ber.". e
"~ Yen muet point bar ont te me. Irrespect-. the
a of belng peur cousin, I shouldi like te see les
a person peu adore." bal
'Yen sihali be gratiflead later ou. Thora are if!
e Caîrigtonse; vhy, Phyils looka posItive. Col
pounger, lu spitae! ofte wonderful .baby. mij

n have seeu nearly' everybodiy te-day, I me

'i la i quite a ' dreami et fair women,'" sape anc
unden gallantly' . , pst
" Brave vomen sud bair men,' I eall themn bas
wadays," sapa Fano>', disdalntuliy. . " The (ba
mou are se etrongmîndedi, thte mou se very' pre
ici the reverse. -I don't think I quite like- pos
r Sason-hairedi men either,"-with au ap. whi
ciative glance at Blunden's browna leek tioL
iad,-" or men that always stay ait home; it T
akes themnso stupid, se wanting in many gsg
ys. Du't you think Mr. Blunden, that ain
velling improves the mind V" cou

ea~ehother's piesence.and paareii4ût *ithout
réeo ieaonthe grivañe, whatger It might
benre-b recelvlng ln retu for their ora

'iene istant,- generô6o synipathy. Bùt-ow
'the old triendsbip la foigotten. Thoy-strid
alof, and barly recoegize.eaoch.other' inhen
they meet. Not that they are dpeùly tiuncivil
when untoward circumetances fing themin
the samopath; on the contrary, they are scru-
pulously-nay, painfully-polite, and would
not for tLb. world say or- do anything iCiù
keeping with the strictest rules of etiquette.
But each regards the other with suspicion sasa
probable supplanter lin the good graces of Mrs..
Charteris.
. "I suppOse Bl unden ls.thelatest viotim ?"
says DandY bitterly, aidrensirg-of ail peo-
ple-KItty, who happens tp be near him.

I hardI>' thini so,. Arthur la-so different
from otheira, so self-constraineid, and so
diserning/E replies' KiLtt, unsiin'gly.
"Tbèiée are 'In his eyes qualities «a.perlor to
more beauty."p

" Bnt her beauty la not her'only charm;
she is,full o 'uiem''saeaysMr. Dinmont, dis-
mally,, yet.unable to, resist throwinia slance
ln defense this cruel divInity "You think
ber beautifal1"

" Very pretty indeed,"-calmly. A Wise
woman never.abhises another woman to a man,
wbatever. she nay do when tmte.a-tate witha
her own ax. Kit>' le a wise woman.

"She eivdently fancies Arthur; She would,
you know. Hé le so like Sir John," goes on
this unhappy young man, almost soto voce,
utterly unconscious of the fact tht ho le sdis-
charging a private bombshell that may burat
at any moment.

"Whatb as that to do with ler Infatua-
tion 7" asks she, forcfog a pale smile.

" O6, nothing-nothing to uignify. bir
John was r;ather epris with ler before ber
marriage. But of course that is all-over. A
fellow must te Spooney on somaeone, you
know, until he gets a wife himself."

.And was she too-- DId he like SIr
John?"

".Don't know,. I'm sure,"--goomily. "I
don't suppose she could like any do bonest-
y ; I don't bélieve Sh. bas a 'beart at all,
says Mr. Dlinmont, with increasing bitter-
ness.

"Ho much the botter for ler," returns Kitty,
trangely. And then Launceston comes ip to
her, and she smlles upon him with audden and
unusual kindliness, and allows him to escort
er to ber cainiage.

Aftear dinner, when she and ber husband are
lone, she says, gently,-

" How many people one meetsuand visita
rithout actually knowing anything about
bhem i Who la Mrs. Obarteris, Jack ?"

" One of the aLises of Surrey, and the se-
ond prettiest woman ln town," replies Jack,
oncisel>'. -

"And who ia the first?"
' You are,"-promptly.
"Nonsense,"i-th a emile. "How absurd

ou are 1--Yon have knownb era long time,
ack ?" H sla nof looking at his wife ait the
toment, or ho might have noticed something
ecular abomt the expression of the eyes
" Fancy Charteris? Yes. Some time."
To Xitty'e excited Imagination there seems a
reservation in his way of answering. :
" I don't think I quite like ler," she says, J
uletly. "Fron all I hear ale seeme rather I

-rather--" I
" Does ie ?" says Jack. "ICan't say, l'm
ire."
"9I mean, rather indifferent to the world's i
pinion,"-ehoosing ber words carefully. 1
t Fast, y wo would say h Don't believe hal c

ou bear, Kitty ; it is all apite ana envy on s
e part of the Cther women. Shel l pretty, c
ou know, and clever, and very much admiredi
-three unpardonable crimes. She rather custa
e rest of them out, thats the fact You are t
o pretty yourself, darling' to be Illiberal on
at Score." C
" She was a great friend of yours once, Jack, s
asn't ste ?"-very earnestly. t
't She le a groat triend of mine still, i hope," I
plies she carelessly.
"But not so great as she was then-before f
r marriage ?" pursues Kitty, a feeling of
ffocation at ler foollih heart, I
" How can I answer that ?" says Sir John,
ho la the kindest-bearted and Lhe most un- r
servant of men. "Nothing last, you know, r
not even friendaship-not even love, they 1
y ." i
c' Doesn'Lt it ?" aya Kitty, wistfully. c' Tht
aems sad. 1 can't belleve that." f
" Oh, I dare say i ail talk, you know-
etry and rubbish," returne he, absently. Ha t
s an evening paper lu lis band, and lasen- a
ossed with its contents. "Look hare, Kitty; I
ten to this affair in Brighton. By Jove, i h
ew Warburton would get himself into a h
rape if he didn't look ont, and nowv-"
" Wait one moment; I shall be back di- s
:ctly," says Kittv somewhat huakly, escaping
im the room. is avoldance of the subject y
Mrs. Charteris (as It seems to her) compos
r to put credence in the fooleh worda drop. k
ad by Dandy lu the afternoon. His praise of
e woman she almot calls ber rival is bitter
he r; his refusai to give 1er bis confidence
m she believes) la more bitter stibR. B

a
CAAPTER XIX. -g

u
'Thcu ats en;w ares ty;
Thon art divine, fairLeesey; n
TbheserteO'men adorethe." *l1

- . B. Bunes.
The onoert for the conversion o! thieZulus ta
nos off.to-night, sud promises toebe fashb-.
îably attenaied. IL le such a -delîgghtful b
.ng te knowv thaI, by spending alsoveIgn O
two andi -listening teolb'e best musilo thé
sou eau affoi-d, eue is behaving la ahigly '
Iglous sud moral manuer. Bvery eue tlos -

tbink:his or her a'cney le tô te Lie chief!
ana et changing Lie utamiatle barbarian. te
Lie mildiness eftb Liooeeng deoe. 18 bs
'haps, s pity' the intersting blacke cannot.l
muselves hear thic soles sad tries, sud -famul-

s gle.s. mrangeai la thueir louer s" muso P
th clarrïto Làootéè the Ratage trenast ;" sai - .fr
s taulbat lias hiai LIe effect o! reducing T
tewy>o to.aense et dececy, vwhaI vendais
ght net te *orked b>' one et ont pepular
Iodles !' to. rn
Lh. Duchess ef Shropehire, who, lotos te le
cor impoessile charities, hesais thealist cf I
ronesses. . Lady Tillamrnee, dear eldi thing' sa
* been inducedi Le gîte her dravwpg-reoimst
casuse IL la to te atrictly' select, snd Lb, "
pirator>' expenses arn. toa ost as little s
asible) for lbe occasio», in censidoeaton forn
i aie receivoes a ticket,free sa i nits c

ns for all the Townleighs.
Ehe - most admired, artists have been ou-
-ed; and the audience, though simali, l at
gularly chic. The duchess-though öf m
use none of the seats are actually reserved

Unýsr WeDcal
. eïintrig itc eiAsees 'the,

n gace, dotermines mlshIoiusiyto.pouïeseherself cf *ne
and for once filthvduobeas.

-. erp theildetFen àfthe hous.eîo
Àii'pshIirjwîhoiênannerkhas been, even un.umhlIy,emîpressé duintiià, puat week..amu fdse s aùliàlttýditelybis iother te the

v~i~ cfdhsdIi.iielitWj¶nser,,mnd, un.
conscloeof còmfng sfcrtnstakea Possession
of ti.e asJbnd éeat. Borne one who bas thoaWangemeint of :affoait'attemhpte a faint ergu.
ment ItbMrs. Charteris on the subjert
but shai quite equal to this or any occasi
and few people keep up a discussion With th.
willul beauty. Unfurling ber fan, She gazhe
languidly around, and awaits with undimîn.
Isbed calma the enemy's approach.

lTe fàethy èbme, they comne. "The
duchase, followed by.Lady Jane, awoops slow.
ly upI theroordn, but, soeing, one cf the covt.
ed. eats: occupied by ber bote noir, comes t
à full stop just before ber, and locks inquir
ingly,iay, expectantly, at thé chair. But for
dignity's: sake, Fancy could have laughed
aloutd. She merely 'Bh'ùts:hèr:fan however
with a little snap, and turne ber own lovey
innocent eyes sweetly«up to the old lady.

"This lamy seat,.I think,"agays theduchi,
in an awful tone, disdainingto notice ber son,
who show'igne of nnmistakable fuar.

" I think not, replies Fancy, politely. iI
believe there are no reserved seats bore to-
night."

S"I désired two seats ehculd be kept for meand my daughter. These are they. I spect.
IV marked them out.« You have uaurped
them, I think.

Thelancient dame, as la her wont, l grow.
li rude and overbearing.

sYou forget to whom yon are speaking"
Bays Fancy, mildly, who ls beginning to enîcy
herself tremendously.

"Forget I No. I wish I could. Your con-
duct ls at all times uch-as it offends me te
witness. But for your poor dead mother's
sake, madam, I would know nothing of you."

"Yourmeniery la -failing," said Mirs. Char
terie, gravely, not to say reprovingly. "A me.
ment since yen forgot me; now (bow much
worse),you are forgetting vourself."

il Youare insolent," xûurinurs the duches,
intemperately, preparing to march off with her
"ugly duckling."

" And very comfortable," replies Fancy,
softly, stirring with cozy langor in the dis.
puted chair. She Bhrugs ber ahoulders and
mmile a little; and the old lady, euraged and
thoroughly discomfitted, retires. Fancy, turn.
ing ber head, looks wilh curiosity, and some
faint interest at the terrified Scrope.

" Has your mother frightened you 7" she
ashk contemptuously. "It so, go and appesse
her wrath, and tell Mr. Tremaine or Mr.
Dinmont I ehould like: to see one of them,
Don't send both at once.. They always amuse
me. Say there is a vacant seat.near me. Yes,
there la a vacant seat, because I desire you te
go. I bate people who, are afraid of people."
And the spoiled beauty, leaning back, vwith a
alight wave of ber fan dismisses him.

Scrope, Dot daring te disobey, quits the de-
sired seat, and even so far carries out ber in-
structions as to send Brandy TremaIne te fill
his place. Mrs. Charteris welcomes him with
a maddening amile as sweet as "golden Hippo.
crene."

"You- sing?' she aske, presently. durIng a
pause in the entertainment.

9 Oh, no, never> says Brandy.
:' What, never?',.
" Well, hardly ever," says Mr. Trenaine.

making hie littie quotation with a seraphie
amile. He is quite happy, blisstully content.
Mrs. Charteris Las sigled him out to be the
herdo of the hour, and bis dearest friend Dandy
is scowling at the good fortune from an oppo-
site wali. What ileft to be desired?

"im awfully fond of music, don't you
know' says Brandy ; "alwaya know the right
moment te applaud, and that, and on rare oc-
casions have been known te break forth i
song. But I can't say my efforts were ever re-
celved with enthusiasm; and, indeed, to tell
yon the trut," confesses Mr. Tremaine frank-
ly. " I don't think my best friand could MiR'
take me for a second Mario."

"I quite understand,"-kindly. "For my
own part, I much prfer a moderate voice tO
a loud one, if It be Sweet." Sh. accompanta
this speech with a charming Smile, that plain-
y expresses ber bellef in Mr. Tremain's
voice being of the d:dainty sweet "--ifiinsige
icant-order. Thon shae goes on, "i1 know
your friend Mr. Dinmont cean sing, becausel
have been told so."

" Have you" says Brandy, ominouuly
mild. "1That le, oi course, an all.aufficient
eason. People tell the trutb, don't they?
He may; thongh Ican't eay Ibave ever heard
him."

" No ? Not beard him ? And he your
idus Achates. Wby, bow la that ?'

" Oh,"-maliciously-" I'v seen him stand
ip beside a piano, and Ive seen a girl play his
ccompaniment, and I've sen him turan the
eaves of the music before him, and I've sOOn
Lis lips move, but I've certainly never beard
him. Hi las indeed a 'still small voIce' it
might -.,with a grimace-" pleas you. You
aay yon like moderato voices."

"I an surprlsed. ome on. tld me only
esterday he vas very musical."
« I dare say. Gretoben says h. sings. YO

novw>my sieter, Mis.. Djgdaie ?»
" Yes. .41 tbingher the 'very charmingest

reman I ever. met."
,"aWell, d.o you know, Gietohen ls nice," says
irandy, thue gracefully', if with ail the relucet.
nee cf.a.near relàtlon, admitting bis sIster
ood peints.: " She likes Dlinmiont. Bihe"
npleasarntly-" likea every one."

~I really think it vas Mir. Dngdale tl
me of your frleud's good ,toer veo.Sh
ayscareful stress uponthe word « friend."
"Brandy laughs; but bis merriment l
litly' sardonic.. am rmGa,
S.Yenmakre me rememaboralnfrmry

e says. "1I neverIgar Dilumont's voice spokf
f without tyinklng cf lt.

•Along the cool sequesteredvale cf ife i
, leiceps he nolseless toeor of

" Wat a wicked>y aevere little speech i 7ou
take me' quit. afrald cf you." ays Mlrs Chai
erie, reprovingly'; but abe lots lier eyes'et
le s -eht says ILand' laughas a lov, snased
ugbf'that contansnotia shadew of diss5'
rorel "Was'l -tnot King: James or W
omebedy 'who 'sad, <-ave ame freom my
[onde' t:bope you deal fairlys by..me, Mr.
îrmain'e.wheniam eutlof.:your aight?"
"That laseso -seldeom,"murmure Mr. Tru.

aine. £<.<rnm the timne I tise until i LSaO
igo te bed, I do nothinig but haunt the spots
at May ba forturate enough te hold yo'
" Yo sbouldn't say thingayou don't mes
ys Mrs;' Charteris, witliroproaichfal gravit!
bat makes thefoolish boy's beart beat losdly.
And7 :don'L quitelketoher you 5i neer*t
r. Dinmont. Heis very agrecable, io
oe 7 And:herelly dressesaamerve ."

ve +erdoes it," growis Brandy; U tO
uchi ofa good :thingqou know. I cad
áud a follo w who uses scent. He reinidi
e of Horace's feliow, that.' alendèr youth »

[Continued on TMrd' Page.]
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